I. **Enrolled-Not-in-Residence (ENR) programs**  
      i. Student is charged and billed Oberlin tuition  
      ii. Student is responsible for room, board, and travel costs. Room costs are billed and posted on your term bill. Please refer to the Oberlin-in-London handbook for further details.  
      iii. Grant eligibility remains the same as if enrolled on campus  
      iv. Increased loan eligibility due to more expensive housing and travel costs  
      v. Federal Work Study may be replaced with a Federal Perkins Loan  

II. **Academic Leave of Absence (ALOA) Costs**  
   a. Affiliated and Provisionally Affiliated Programs (including GLCA-recognized programs and Exchange program)  
      i. Oberlin tuition is charged unless the program tuition is higher than the program’s tuition is charged  
      ii. Room and Board fees are those set by the program  
      iii. Personal expenses such as travel to and from program, books, visa fees, and other personal travel are not included in the tuition costs unless provided by the program as part of the tuition.  
   b. Federal Work Study may be replaced with a Federal Perkins Loan  
   c. If the cost of the program is less than Oberlin, need-based financial aid is reduced accordingly  
      e.g.  
      | Oberlin semester | ALOA semester |  
      |------------------|---------------|  
      | Budget: $25,000  | $23,000       |  
      | Need-based grant for ALOA reduced by $2,000 |  
   d. No additional grant assistance is available if program is more expensive than Oberlin  
   e. May be offered additional loans to help meet additional expenses  
   f. Merit scholarships apply in full, not to exceed tuition  
   g. GLCA Tuition Remission Exchange benefit applies only to GLCA recognized programs  
   h. Consortium Agreement required  

**Additional Notes**  
   i. Students with GLCA Tuition Benefit must attend a GLCA Recognized Program or an Oberlin ENR program (London) in order for the tuition benefit to transfer  
   j. Exchange Programs [considered affiliated programs]  
      i. German Exchange Program  
         1. No Consortium Agreement required  
         2. No charges posted on Student Account  
      ii. Sciences Po  
         1. Student is charged Oberlin’s tuition  
         2. Room and board costs estimated based on program  
         3. Consortium Agreement required – see Study Away Office to determine other costs besides tuition  
         4. Financial aid adjusted based on total costs
III. Non-Affiliated Programs
   a. Oberlin tuition is charged unless the program tuition is higher.
   b. Room and Board fees are those set by the program.
   c. Personal expenses such as travel to and from program, books, visa fees, and other personal travel are not included in the tuition costs unless provided by the program as part of the tuition.
   d. Student is eligible for Federal and State aid, along with outside awards and loans. Student is not eligible for any types of Oberlin aid.
   e. Consortium Agreement required for Federal and State aid to apply.
   f. Federal Work Study may be replaced with a Federal Perkins Loan.

IV. Billing & Payments
   a. ENR’s
      i. Student must pay program deposit
      ii. Oberlin tuition and other charges will be posted on student account.
      iii. Financial aid if eligible will disburse to account. If eligible for refund to cover room or board charges, make arrangements with the Office of Student Accounts.
   b. Affiliated [including Exchange], Provisionally Affiliated, & GLCA recognized Programs
      i. Student must pay program deposit
      ii. Oberlin tuition (or program tuition if higher) will be posted on student account.
      iii. Room and Board charges posted on student account if billed by program.
      iv. Financial aid will disburse to account. If eligible for refund to cover room or board charges, make arrangements with the Office of Student Accounts.
   c. Non-Affiliated Programs
      i. Student must pay program deposit
      ii. Oberlin tuition (or program tuition if higher) will be posted on student account.
      iii. Room and Board charges posted on student account if billed by program.
      iv. Federal or State aid financial aid will disburse to account.
      v. Oberlin aid will not apply to the costs for the semester.
      vi. If eligible for refund to cover room or board charges, make arrangements with the Office of Student accounts

** This is just a summary of policies. If you have additional questions, please contact the Office of Financial Aid.
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